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Oregon Historical Society

Century Farm & Ranch Program
Application

aooi
Type of designation (please check) ST Century Farm • Century Ranch
Owner's name J0S4j?li. AjIq-P,^ J)ft \/£ 14 0/> ^t
Mailing address
Telephone/W/ d/l/J. UtYli &kn v Cf)OS 0
Location of farm or ranch_ / ftf/fc UJP.S^ Oil C/iHiunCj Cv££K} /Uur4fe~ Po(fit

Range_ /<Z V\J _ Section K{ <* JLO

1/ y

%

Township ^~l

Original family owner(s) orfounder(s) <UQ.

Date (year) this farm or ranch was acquired by founder(
(Attach verifying documentation, see Rule 7)(Attacn verifying documentation, see Rule ,

Founder(s) came to Oregon from jH~ltmh$/dXT C^dU tl Y^c/ L_ tiLUTIS rft {
Who farms or ranches the land today? p\JS CkL( /// StY^f'
Relationship to original owner \A fr • S

iLs

Are any of the original buildings still in use? ^Yes C^No Listed on National Register? • Yes a^No

If yes, please describe ^JA\Jl, j^LHAVLj Ja.HaJQ , JyQtU ^iUsloljb^ ^UUL&^jj /VOO^

History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch JYlAtfJ7 CbtJ — (/IUIJaA^JjSpl^ -^ffU&UL*

Yes d/No Listed onNational Register? • Yes B'lMn

«J

lliat is raised on the farm or randn today?

st\.A.y} dAAAM , ^JJU'S MujU)^! tyt-fl-JZ kmM*

Howmanygenerations live on the farm or ranch today? ^7\

Please list names and birth years J.A.fify/tAJAft~ /W/i 7/V/J iA /fffliT £fAi/{. 5

pages offamily history narrative. You are also encouraged to submit photos ofthe propertyPlease submit two or

(Please continue application on theback of thisform.)

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



Statement of Affirmation

./,/m*£

hereby affirm and declare that the farm or ranch which Iown at

in the County of (I CjB>/)fy (J ,
shall havebeen owned bymyfamily for at least 100years, as specified in thequalifications for theCentury
Farm &Ranch Program, on or before December 31 of the current calendar year. Further, I hereby affirm
that this propertymeets all other requirements for Century Farm or CenturyRanch honors.

e of Owner

Certification by Notary Public

State of Oregon
County of U-QpS

<i
Date

-?, -2^0 I

Be it remembered, that on this _2/^±day of jJL1 L- y ,20 Oj_ ,before me, the undersigned, a
k<rt>X*fM frLtetrp^^fl&I^T-F ?9tf%t?&PulJjy ^ftSg5' personally appeared the within named

AaJ£> 07Afcy fLLiZ/j feoBzQjZtOsJ , known to me to be the identical individual described in
and who executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that
fH€ Fe>Lu>,-lZ DP /rlTcft/Jey &fc executed the same freely and voluntarily.
In Testimony Whereof, I have set my handand affixed my official seal the day andyear last above written.

Fees

OFFICIAL SEAL
DELILAH E. SWENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC-QBEGGN
COMMISSION NO.335546

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES AUGUST12,2004

Application Fee
(includes one certificate)

Additional Certificates ($10 each)

Total enclosed
CK4 17A2,

30.00

~9-

'bO.oo

Make checks payable toOregon Historical Society orOHS

REV 5/2001

i7~^^/^C £ \JL&
Notary Public for Oregon

My Commission Expires q - / ^ ^ O</

For office use only

Date Received

Approved?

Authorization .

OHS Library

7-S-oi

• Yes Q No

Field Services Coordinator

MSS 1604 Program ID No.

Redacted for Privacy
Redacted for Privacy



BooV" 55, _pJXEe <s o^

" " '.' - . CONTRACT""fo"_CUIiVif. "1*7.7!
__ _ , Dp ted Aug.21,1900.

Daniel Giles and - - •
. _ Recorded

Nannie Giles,his wife,

to

J.A.Davenport.

««., situated in Coon county.state of Oregon.and funded and
fnllm„. to—it: ^he north half of the south eastdescribed as follows,t.o . ±^- ••>•

^ ^oif of the south half of the south eastquarter and the north half of the bouxn ..
4-v, «,<*«+ miflTter o^ 'section twentyquarter of section nine, the south west quarter o.

^ t„ ^st halfTf the north west quarter of section twenty
nine, all in township 29 south of range 12 west of the wtxian-
eue meridian, and also beginning at a cedar post marked E.H.
on the left bank of Catching creeh,from which amaple tree 20
inches in diameter marked E.H.bears south 61 l/4 degrees west
33 feet,a myrtle tree 3 feet, in diameter marked E.H.bears north
63 l/4°v;.35 feet, the above described cedar post is distant

* *• +v„» interior quarter section corner of section45g feet west of the mtenoi ™'-il'-
->.-> ,„et r>f wiiianette meridian,20 .township 29 south of range 12 west of Wi__ane

tinl, -_-+ t0 a cedar post narhed E.H.on. left bank
thence west 1013 leet to <* 1-oluu -

-, .*.+ !._„!- «-p fRtc^inp: creek asof Catching creeh,thence UP left hank of Catc.i g
follows, to-wit: north 12 degrees and 40 minutes,west 100 feet,
thence north 35 degrees and 30 minutes east 335 feet,thence

x, or; lHnitps east 174 feet,th.ence north 80north 86 degrees, and 25 minutes east
„ RBimtM east 27?. feet,thence south 83 degreesdecrees and 5 minutes ed.bc r> *•• j-^^ j

and 55 minutes east 172 feet,thence south 52 degrees and 55
minutes east 11* feet,thence south 26 degrees and 10 minutes
ens* 156 feet,thence south 30 degrees and 40 minutes east 186
feet to mace of beginning.situated in coos county,Oregon,and
containing 6.14 acres of land,more or less,and all the above
described premises together containing 366.14 acres of land,
nore or less, for the sum of §8000, to be conveyed by a good

t!ti

Kfl



arid'-sufficient warranty dRrffrrn — . .. - •--.-
ana sui,ij-vj.«»- -— .

«... *rs r,iv s-.aid £.8000 as follows.merated). Second party agrees _to pay_«.a« *.___
eioo at this date and *7900 b, Feb.1,1901, Second party to

• ^ >T^r i iqqo 50^ I.R.stamp,have possession Nov.l»J-»^» -^r
(Signed and sealed.)

t a Rnhprt r . N. G.V.Perl:ins.Witnesses, L.A.Rooerx.,« n.**.

Ac,no*ledged in Coos county, Oregon, August 31,1*00, .efore
Urt.OT.v Public f^r Oregon. (Seal)L.A.Roberts, Notary ^udj—o

M
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P.t,,..:_
Daniel Giles and

Nannie H.Giles ,his wife,

to

J.A.Davenport.

Grant,bargain,sell and convey,-"A11 the following rounded

and described real property,situated in the county of Coos and

state of Oregon:— The north half of south east quarter,north

half of south half of south east quarter of section nineteen,

the south west quarter of section twenty,and the west half of

north west quarter of section twenty nine,all in township

twenty nine south of range twelve west of Willamette meridian,

in Oregon; also the following described premises ,to-wit: Be-

giixning at a cedar post marked E.H.on the left ban!-: of Catching

creek,fron which a maple tree 2 0 inches in diameter marked E.K.

bears south 61 l/4°west 33 feet ,a maple tree 3 feet in diameter

marked E.H.bears north 63 1/4° west 35 feet,(the above described

cedar post is distant 456 feet west of the interior quarter

section corner of section twenty,township 29 south, of range 12

west of Willamette meridian) thence west 1013 feet to a cedar

post marked E.H. ,on left bank of Catching creek, thence up left

bank of Catching creek as follows,to-wit: north 12°40'west 100

feet,thence north 35°30'east 335 feet,thence north 86°25'east

174 feet,thence north 80°5'east 272 feet ,thence south 83°55'

east 172 feet,thence south 52°5~'east. 119 feet,thence south 26°

10'east 156 feet,thence south 30^0'east 186 feet to place of

beginning, situated in Coos county ,Oregon,and containing 6.14

acres of land,more or less ,end the above described premises al

together contain 366.14 acres of land,more or less."

Covenants of seizin, against incumbrances and of warranty,

except the mortgage in favor of the State Land Board of Oregon

for $3000, dated Sept. 1,1892, and recorded in record of mort-

•Dated Nov. 17 ,19001

Recorded Nov.20,1900.

Consideration $7000.

«••. -f> /-»-v> r% r* s\ /••> ns^-i>^ + i rv ^ v- -i*- V/\1 A <-i+ "ooTci TOP »»t>i -i r\"h



nrxA interest fro* No-. 1,1300 srantee aBBunea as part.
of the consideration aDove expressed. ' - ..

(Signed and sealed.)

t tt Rnhprts. L.A.Roberts.Fitnesses, J.H.Konei^ i «.«.•

Holil^m coo, county,0reSon, NoveK*er
L.A.Roberts, Notary Public for Oregon. (Seal)
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Oregon Historical Society
1200 SW Park Avenue
Portland OR 97205-2483

To: Oregon Historical Society

Joseph AlbertDavenport, now 95 Vi years of age, is applying for the status of havinghis
farm designated as a Century Farm. He, himself, has lived on the farm 95 years. At the
time of his birth, 366 acres were owned by the Davenport family. The 200 acres that he
presently owns are approximately half of the original property.

Joseph Davenport—bom 31 January 1835 in Bosley, Cheshire, England, came with his
family to America in 1847at the age of 12. They settled in Salem,KenoshaCounty,
Wisconsin. In 1850 Joseph's father, Joseph (bom 1811England) walked to California to
participate in the Great Gold Rush. The Davenport family has several letters written to
his wife Polly telling about his travels (and hardships) in reaching California. He found
the land 'dug over' and returned to Wisconsin, where they moved to Nepeuskun,
Winnebago County.

Joseph (bom 1835) is not in the 1860Wisconsin census, so had already gone to Femdale,
California where he worked and began to buy and sell land. In 1866 he returned to
Nepeuskun to marry Elizabeth Evison Slingsby (bom 28 Oct 1842,England). They
moved to Marysville, Missouri for two years, then traveled by wagon to Femdale,
California. Joseph homesteaded 40 acres of land. He was instrumental in building the
Methodist Church in GrizzlyBluff, HumboldtCo., California. He helped organize the
Grizzly BluffCreamery; then managed it the first year. He and his sons accumulated
quite a lot of land—over 1000acres, which they sold in order to come to Coos County,
Oregon, in 1900.

The abstract shows Joseph A. Davenport (bom 1835)buying the propertyon Catching
Creek: Daniel Giles to J. A. Davenport

Dated August 21, 1900
366.14 acres of land in Sections 19, 20 & 29
Township 29
Range 12 west

Joseph A. Davenport came to Coos County with his wife Elizabeth and sons Ernest and
Albert Roy (applicant J. A. Davenport's father), and daughters Nellie DeEtte and Mary
Elizabeth. Nellie DeEtte married William Field Slingsbyand farmed the upper ranch
from 1908-1919. In 1952J. A. and Vema Hart Davenport acquired the sections in 19&
20, and J. A. Davenport has owned it to the present date. The main source of income



through the years was dairy. In the late 50's J.A.'s daughters caught sheep in the lamb
scramble at the Coos County Fair, beginning the addition ofabout 200 sheep to the farm.
When J. A. retired from dairy, he bought beef animals and has had around 30 until just
recently. He has always (since the time of horses) driven a tractor to do farm work, and
justgave up driving the tractor inthe latter part ofhis 94th year.

1901 tax roll shows J. A. Davenport (born 1835), Sec 19, 20 & 29, Twp 29, Range 12
with:

70 tillable acres of land at a value of $1100
296 acres of land, non-tillable, $800 value
$350 value ofbuildings and other...
$40 value of farming implements, wagons, carriages, etc.
1 horse
value of horse = $25
31 cattle at a value of $365
5 swine at a value of $10

There is a diary ofmy great Uncle Ern's where he states he drove the cattle from
Ferndale to Coos County, Oregon. For many years this strain of cattle were in the
Davenport herd.

1905 tax toll shows same sections (19 & 20), township, range
70 acres of tillable land-$5000 value
296 acres of non-tillable at a value of $2112
buildings- $900

This would be a great honor for J. A. Davenport to be considered for the CenturyFarm
Award.
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